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T1>e Chautauqua litis ctuiie and weut.

In Mr. Lansing, President Wilson has h man who is probably
better able to fill the position vacated by Bryan than anyone in
the country. Ho is of Canadian birth, but one of the greatest
Americani« tre have.

The real test of manhood:.lending money to a l'ellow when vou
are morally certain you will never see it again.

The forming of a permanent Chautauqua club for the children
of the city is an excellent proposition and one which the mothers
of Washington will without doubt, m« carried through.

Ik-lhaven is going to ha%'o a big celebration on Monday. July r»ili.
The residents of Washington are oxteaidod a cordial invitation to
join in the festivities of the day. Belhaven is a progressive, wide*
awake little city and deserves commendation for rapid development
wnich it is making.

Mr. Montavillo Flowers, who lectured at tla* Chautauqua Wed¬
nesday night, made wmn extremely interesting remarks regarding
the cause of the European war. lie stated that one of the priin-ipal
reasons tor Ujc present international strife was the fact that private
individuals, High in diplomatic circles and also interested in th*
manufacture ol guns and war munitions, had used considerable in¬
fluence in bringing the war about to further their own private in¬
terests.

Thero is no-question but that Mr. Flowers was right. And at

the same time, ther^ is no question bur that, many of the hills passed
by our own legiplajprs are acted upon for the benefit of certain pri¬
vate interest^Ana not for the benefit:of the country a» a whole.
Mexico is another striking examplo of private interests controlling
tl»o affairs of a nation.

The Chautauqua has taken up considerable <»f our interest during
tho last few weeks and other matters have been allowed to drop to

the background. With tho passing of the Chautauqua, however, we

must again take tip those things which are important to th- welfare
of thn city iind county. The white way. good roads and the Com¬

munity V. M. C. A. are some of the projects which it i3 nccc.-sury
to act upon immediately. They aro all worthy nj^vcitieuts and
bhould recoive the support of even.- resident of the city.

The Citr officials, some time ago, condemned u e»mple of" build¬
ings at the corner of Second and Market streets. It has Iwen over

two months ago '-hat this action was taken. In spite of all the pr.»-
H'ediugs antl in spite of the fact that the city has tull authority
to go ahead and tear down the buildings, absolutely no action ha-
bom taken. Ir i» bv just ntich trifling and non-euforcenu in . t lew-?
that the officials *ubj«-ct: them^lvi*. to ridicule and cau«c th«* people
lo ignore thr- various ordinances and new laws that are placed int
affect.

The American Rese.ue Workers are doing considerable go.nl in the
citv. We urge the citizens to give them all the aid they rati-

*'Alas for tho-#* quiet ant'-taOhim llay* when Km. PanklniMt
wn* »ho inoHt violent subject in Oie paragrapher'* kit."'%'*iU the
(vrrensbovo News. Seims to us that we've had very few mm-re vi«»-
lent one.«« since the outbreak of tin. wnr. You'd hardly call Bryan,
Roosevelt, Dorburg or the?« other fellowr* violent, would you

CO WHERE you PLEASE:
EAT WHAT YOU PLEASE

That It what you can do If you
tak« Do4eon'e Llvor Ton*. Many
people know the danger of calomel
yet they take It berauee they know
of nothing better. Other people ere

pot afraid of oalotnel, bee a nee they
4o not understand what a dangerous
drug It t«- Becguae It hae never hurt
them, they believe It never will.
Ho on« needs to takedaaverouo

celo»el (which la Juat anot per form
pf mercury.)

Lee Davenport sella Dodson's Liv¬
er Tone fey fifty eegtg a bottle and
guarantees that |t takes the place
of calomel.
DMaoB'l LITM Tni U » pl«Mir>t

taatlof nttiibli ramadr lb»t llrana
up Ida llrar without »*u»lm aar ra-
strletlon of habit or 4lot. It bu
bom of tbo maar altar «<*.ft'
pt aalomal aa< la Rftft for afelMran
u volte a (rowa-upa.
Tov 4aa't run a alalia Hik whan

ron try UodaoB'a ILrar Too a, fca-
au* If ran m'l aallratr aatlalarf.
.II ran naad to 4* I« U fa right baak
1o wbara ron k*«(M It M4 Bata roar
awr ebaorfatlr ra(*a4ad to roa
vMb a ^rik. lat'f IkM (alrt

T" " < "
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NOTIC«.

I hart this d«r quailed a* admin¬
istrator of the »rate of Barab U.
Hardl&f bafore the clerk of the Bu
parlor court. All penoni holding
olalma agalmt aald eetate are re

queatod to prea«nt elalma to me. duly
verified within two montha from thl*
date. All periont Indebted to »aid
eetate are roqueated to make an Im¬
mediate aettlnnent.
'.tbli ltth da7 of June, 1915.

T. J. HAIU)1N0.
Ml-ewo.

DIMHOI/lTtOM NOTICE.

Hotlco (e hereby given that tbe
Arm heretofore existing gad trading
under (ha name of Ceott A Bergoron
» partnership eomfOMd of W, A
.cotC and B. W. Bergeron, baa tbla
d*r boa* m« tnal If dlaeolred

Tblg llfb day Of June. l#ll,
w. a. scorr,
B. W. BBKOIRON

Wit« etgj
1A». h, WN,

. * jWcTl* «

A WORTHY
BROWN suit
countenance.
HrLL one

BELL In om
U the other H«
eraj DPOOKB ud one«

brushed ajfttAst1 t* MOS8 on
BRANCH or tjro, which buns orer
his palb. He had a BLAND air'
»bout him and was evidently a man..
of STERLIlfp character. Bom« boja'
were playing ball a abort distance
aAny. a FOWLE ball waa knocked
In hla direction' and he raised his
a'in to WA IU? It off. It atrack Ulxn
)Q ;.be FOOTE. and mad.) a PIPPIN
of a l-ruise.

' -}
. 1

^do HOPE it didn't hurt/* »aid
a 9M&LL boy.

"No," was the BLOUNT reply.
He aat down on a DAVENPORT

ne:.r by, and waited until the BA¬
KER came by on^iia DAILEY
rounda Then he went back home,
a:lng a BERRY or tOQ. but even

te thin day. lie' hasn't been able to
SEAR1CHT.

One of the ladles who attendod
tli Chautauqua last night, happen-'
pd t.» olace her'hat on the seat .>*-'
j I1 |r A rather stout gentlonir.nl
...i prominent bnsiness man, too-.

lii'.ppcned to come along and sat'
do*.vn square on the lid. In vplt" of?
all the apologizing he did, he could-'
't square matters.

Eerlln, June SB..The Otvfmm
Swrn Agency today fav« out the fol¬
lowing? ; ,'¦*
"The official Nord Deutsche AU-

gemelne Zeltunf declares that dur¬
ing .the whole wgr no hoctlls gorern-
mknt has approached Qennany, di¬
rectly or Indirectly with peace of¬
fer. ».

.The Imperial government know 4

not'ilng of the readiness of any kos-
tile BTvernmcnt to maks

S ibscrlhe to Dally New s

FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS
BETTER COOKING

"'VT'ES! I am doing all my baking in
X a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-

stove this summer."
"It bakes bread so richlybrowned.such
delicious biscuits . such light, fluffy
cake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air
passing continually over and under the
food.drying out the steam and preven¬
ting sogginess, an exclusive advantage
of the NEW PERFECTION Oven.
With a NEW PERFECTION Oi*
CookstoveandaNEW PERFECTION
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen
all summer. No wood to cut; |»9 coal
to carry; no smoke or ashes.

" The NEW PERFECTION is like a
eas stove. It is ready day or night.
Needs no priming. Made in 1,1, j
and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealer*
and general 6tores everywhere.

U»e Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best rrsultj in oi)
Stoves, Hcjtefi and Ljmpi. «v

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
N*f«lfc.V«. (BALTIMORE) W. V*.j Vfcfi.||||j. II f.1. «

ten* wmo -«.»¦>*« «w *.<* Am«« <<.««« vu

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
»\NKF.RS Md BRrtKERi %'W^M

wggm>«. .»« to ».» T«rt MKk Mhh (llim <.

Hfl
Uri. F. r. aiii«oo4. *.?

WMhlnjteB. Ifcn "Uj kM-
»r« rak 1«! tintM Kiiqk

wmtt. I ha« a «an »al* ta imr >»ok
«11 Iti« tlm UI ID th« amUi i
m m mn ami iUS tkat I oooM
UMir kasta ar ktawvark. Hrad
a«k«a aad dtnjr **«1U Tin fr*««*at
u4 atkar ira»ti>u .( kMw trau-
bl« ftan07*4 Ma. i Daallr keara -

Doao'i Kida*7 Pil!, aa« (at a k«.
Tier ¦»Ta aa raHeT. atraa«th«alac
m r kack aa« rall«vta( th* Mkrr
kldoer allraaota." '< S
I- Prioa Me. at all Man. Do*11
almpfcr aifc f«t a U4mt raiaad*.
fat Doan'. Ktdaer KI*.Ua ».
tkat Mr» AUIcood kad. Tvttrr-
II libara Cm., Pr®»a.. MMo. M. T.

WE ARE AGENTS
Ive^ Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem. Hudson
Dayton and Great Wedera
Bicycles sold for cash or on
lime. We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaran
teed*

D,R. CUTLER
Phone

TWENTIETH CENTURY

Water Cooler

SANITARY
tee in Separate Compartment

ECONOMICAL
Only require* small amount ot

Ice. will pay for itself firat
seaion.

*1*00 .

Harris Hardware Co.
THE

STIEFF
Tone

A Quality
Tone

s/,'; : » >

From every standpoint of
anal values the

Stieff
i«M It a quality too«. Through-
>ttt tits enire r»n*s of the tn-
trument thira Is as evaoaas, a
'«lv»ty smoothoaas that ipaaka
he work ot a msitsr hand.

Stieff
t)fi« ii i rin

thfttto fiiAfflnir fiutlkr"^StieffiImMMs«
EST"Jl Stuff

Lton S. St.V. Mgr.

«lk aanwi^K.«,

. r«

The Way to Buj Breez<
SEE -'-Sfct .

McKeel-Richardson Hdw. Co.,
W. R. Gay

Electric Shop '

City Electric Dept.4
¦.

rr

THE VIRGINIA BA
OCEAN VIEW. VA. r

Open June 15th to September 1st. Ninth
"Under Same Management. The Motf Populi
Liberally Patronized Summer Hotel on the Virginia

1 Coast.

1O0 Rooms
Immediately on- Water-Front, Overlooking Che*- ;

apeeke Bay. In lull View of all Vtestis Pairing Through'
Historic Hampton Roads.

*»W-
Amusemeiits

Bathing. Boating, Fishing, Bowling. Billiard*, Music;j and Dancing. Motion Picture Show«, etc. etc.
Rate*, in Keeping with the Stringency of.the Times

For Particular* Write
JNO. A. TUCKER, Manager " '} 1

Until June 1st Louise Hotel Washington, N. C.

Rabbit" Maranoulg
Drinks m-:

Coca-Cola Bottling Works.
F. £. MAYO, Prop. ''1ft

[ WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
..... -»O.

=

ATLANTIC HOTEL
MORmiEADCITt^N.^

Opens June 15, t9$ Opening
JtAFOSTUt,

u

t*.


